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Down goes prices Straw Hats-

.jun22tf

.

FREDERICK-

'S.J

.

BREVITIES.-

g

.

* I'aterBon Bella coal.
* The river is falling.

Additional local on first page.

Excellent Cream Soda at Saxe's.

Carriages and wagons at. Wood-

worth's.

-

.

Elegant perfumes at Kuhn's drug

store.

Birch Beer aud Ginger Ale at-

Saxo's. .

Two carloads of Chinamen went

eist Tuesday night.-

Seidenbsrg

.

& Co.'s Key West Ci-

gars

¬

at Saxe's ,

Only nine cars west on tbe over-

land

¬

train yesterday.

Grading has commenced on tbe-

Julesburg nhort line.

There were six land buyers out

for Grand Wand yesterday.-

Tibbies

.

hs returned and a report

of his adventures will bo publishad.-

A

.

good storm of rain fell early

tlrs left the streets quite
muddy.

Two ylaln drunks were sent to-

jj il yesterday morning in default of $3

and coils.

Twenty per cent reduction. Elgut-

t r's Mammoth Clothing House , 1214-

Farnham street.-

A

.

special car on tbe noon train

yesterday contained fifty soldiers from

Fort Omaha , for the lied Cloud

Agency.-

"We

.

understand trat Hon. James

Stephenson is going to build a, brick

hotel on the southwest corner of

Tenth and Harney and not a stable as

was fecently stated.

Edward , * son of Thos. and Han-

nah

¬

C soy, died'July 6th at 10 o'clock ,

aped seven months. Funeral took

place yesterday morning.-

Geo.

.

. "Westphal , aped 30 years ,

diedat7:55a. in.ycitordavof consump-
tion

¬

, at liis resideuce on Cass and ICth-

streets. . He loaves a wife and one
child. Funeral Friday.-

Mr.

.

. W. F. Pagelt who was

manager of the Academy of Music
during the past year , got into a little
trouble Tuesday over thu sale of cer-

tain
¬

goods to Mr. James Bcmner. We
understand that the matter has been
adjusted.

Company K, Ninth Infantry , Cap-

tain
-

Hay, returned from the Ute
country Tuesday where they have
been stationed for the laat nine
months. They went < * - * * +

trmana. Major Morton's company G-

lias been sent to take their place.-

A

.

stray shot from a revolver fired
by seme careless individual Saturday
evening , struck Mrs. Samuel Berg-
strom

-

, who resides on Jackson street.-
Mrs.

.
. B. was standing on her porch at

the time and the bullet , a 22 calibre ,
struck her in the upper lip , passing
through and hitting her teeth , and
dropping upon the floor. Sheis not
seriously hurt.

Tuesday afternoon three boya
entered into a conspiracy to rob a cer-
tain

¬

Tenth street dealer, and while one
of them engaged him in conveisatiofi
the others seized a revolver and pen-
kuifeand

-

made off -with them. The
firat boy was arrested but was released
yesterday morning , as the man failed
to appear against him.-

Wm.

.

. Perry , an old citizen and
former bus driver in Omaha , was
Tuesday night arrested" fur creating
a disturbance. After ho was
run in a woman gave him
away , and it was found out that he
was a deserter jfrom Fort Laramie,
which post he leftji week or ton days
ajo. Accordingly the marshal to-day
took himout to Fort Omaha and
handed him over to the military au-
thorities.

¬

. Some one will get $30 , the
standing reward for deserters , for hisi

cipture.

Fletcher Mitchell , who shot Jai * .
Lyon at Millard last Saturday morn-
Ing

-

, was examined before Justice
Bjaeke in this city Tuesday after-
noon

¬

, CoL Siuytho appearing aa coun-
sel

¬

for the prisoner. Eight witnesses
were sworn on the part of the state.
All testified that Lyon drew his pistol
first , but they were divided on other
points. Mitchell ws committed
without bail. His parents , who live
in Illinois , have been notified and
will arrive in a day or two-

.Tuesdiy
.

evening Mr. Robert M.
Taylor and Mis Lizzie Burke were
united in marriage at the residence of
Biihop O'Connor. The wedding was
a private affair , the patties being un-

attended
¬

eave by a brother of the
groom and an intimate lady friend of
the bride. After the ceremony the
party repaired to their rooms on
Howard street , where % choice supper
was partaken of by a few invited
gaesUu Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will]

shortly begin housekeeping.

All kinds of fruits at Tizard's.

SPECIAL ..NOTICE-

.In

.

order to avoid carryicg over any J

Summer Lawns, Ulsters , &c. , we have"-

mtde such considerable reductions ai
will ensure a readyjsale. In chfldrens
White frque Dressy , we are offering

decided bargain ?. Call early and make

your selections M we are determined

fc> close; them out.

FOR

Heart-Rending and Fatal Ac-

cident

¬

to a Little Girl.

The Patience of the Little Suff-

orer. .

One of tbe saddest accidents we
were ever obliged to record , was that
which occurred about 1 o'clock Tues-

day
¬

afternoon in the family of Mr.
John M. Rice , a carpenter In the em-

ploy
¬

of the U. P. railroad company ,
who resides on 17th street , between
Webster and Burt. The victim was
his bright and beautiful little daught-

er
¬

, May , a winning child of five years
of age.

The little girl had been playing In
the yard with one or two little com-

panions
¬

of about her own age , the trio
indulging'In the favorite past-time of
having a play teaparty-
.In

.

the course of their
innocent amusement May left the
others to get a lemon for one of her
guests and this generous hospitality
ctsi her her life. A woman had been
engaged In doing the washing and had
taken off from the kitchen stove a
boiler full of clothes , from which she
had just lifted the clothes , leaving the
boiler with its scaling contents sit-

ting
¬

upon the floor. As the" child ran
in at the door she tripped , aud before
she could , recover her balance fell ,
in a half backward muner , into the
boiler. In falling she threw up her
arms , which caught on the edges of
the vessel , but her whole body , with

the exception of her head , arms and
shoulders and the lower part
of her limbs were immersed in the
fatal bath. She gave one scream of
agonized terror which brought her
mother, who was near at hand to her
rescue and she was instantly rescued
from her position but not until she
had been terribly burned. The neigh-

bors
¬

ran to the assistance of the horri-
fied

¬

mother, every moans was resort-

ed
¬

to , assuage the suffering of the child
The clothes were lorn off and liberal
applications of flour and lard rolled
upon the burned portion of the
body. A physician was summoned
and remained in close attendance but

| ]human aid was beyond avail. The
shock to the nervous system was so
great that the child passed into spasmr ,
which continued at intervals during
the night , until at 5 o'clock yesterday
morning little May passed from earth
to the kingdom which is made of such
as she.

During her sufferiugthe child exhib-

ited
¬

the utmost fortitude , uttering no
word or complaint beyond an occa-

sional
¬

groan. She submitted heroi-
cally

¬

to every measure resorted to for
her relief, and waa perfectly conscious
to the last.

The funeral will take place today-
at 2 o'clock. The accident has
fallen with crushing weight upon the
bereaved and devoted parents , who

| have thu sympathy of".all in their sad
affliction.

The American House , Douglas
street between Ninth and Tenth , has
been thoroughly renovated aud re-

fitted , by the present proprietor , who
Is now ready to receive boarders.
Good meals and beds guaranteed.-

H.

.

. THIKROFF.
__m

JtTresh peanuts at Tizard'a Palace.

Joe & Sam have a night blooming
cereus which * will bloom this evening
at 9:30: aud again to-morrow evening
The public are invited to call and see

Stephens & Wilcox , in order to'
close out their spring and summe
suitings , are offering the following re -

ductions'in suits : Our $ -10 suits re-

duced
-

to 835 , our ?35 to .TO , our 030 tt
27. We have a complete stock from
which to select , and guarantee fit. Wi

also make cheaper suits. We itef
the public to an inspect lou of
stock. STEVJIKNS & WILCO-

X.juulSlmo
.

Presentation.
The Bohemian Turner society wil

have a celebration July llth. The
will give a public parade, and the
march to the South Omaha park-
where they wilMiave a pic-nic in he
forenoon and a ball in the cvenin _
The German Turner society will par-
ticipate in the parade. The Bohemia
Turners will be presented with an
elegant new flag.

Ruth RebecVa Degree Lodge No. 1-

L
,

O. O. F. , meels Tuesday eveninj
July 8, in Odd Fellows' hall , all mem-
bera

-

and visitors in the city are re-

quested
-

to attend , as there will bo-

or

work in the degree.-
L.

.

. A. STEHLE
, Secretary.

Why pay such enormous prices
Sewing Machines whou you can biy

I'
for BO much loss than the old prices at

"BKE HIVE"
Sowing Machine office , 1120J Farn -

ham street. j7-3t
The Omaha Shirt Factory has re-

moved
-

from the old stand to 1207 Far*
|

nam St. , near Ca'dsrell & Hamilton's >

J Hamburg Figs 25o a box.

Cash and good paying customers
will save money by buyiog a Sewinj
Machine at "Bee Hive' ' Sewing Ma-
chine Depot , 11201 Farnham Street-

.july73t
.

For needles , oil , rulllers, tuckers ,
parts and supplies for all Sewing
Machines , go to "Bee Hive" Sewing
Machine office , 1120&

" Farnham street .

july73t.
Best meals in the city at Tizard's.

.

Most popular New York hotel , th
Astor House.

Headquarters tor Joe Schlitz'i
Milwaukee beer at MERCHANTS' ExC-

UAXOE , N. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge.
"
.* JMurpby & Lovettins. Agency ; old-

est established agency in this state.
apl8lyM-

ISSING. . A case o conitlp&tlon by
using Hamburg Fige.

Why dose .-ourselves with naoieaU-
Ing medicines , when a purely fruit.
cathartic will core yon at opca

;

burg Flfi. Try theo?.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.-

An

.

Unfortunate Young Lady
Has Her Hand Crushed.

The Murderous "Mangle. "

It seems that within the past few
days the succesaion of accidents has

f hardly given OHO breathing time"and
the chapter of horrors is apparently
one without an end. About nice
o'clock yesterday morning a younglady
named Helen Probst , who was en-

gaged

¬

in the ironing department of tbe
f City Laundry , met with a mishap

which must forever disfigure her left
hand , if indeed amputation should not
become uecoisarj. Mias Probst
has worked in the laundry for
two or throe months and her depart-
ment

¬

was in the second story of the
building, on 12ih street. Here is a
machine called the "gas mangle ," in
which hotel clothes and other hoivy
articles are ironed. The mangle con-

ssts
-

of three revolving cylinders in an
upright fr.iino , the center ono being
of stool , heated by jets of gas within
and the other two of wood , covered
with heavy felt and muslin. This
machine h fed from both sides , the
clothes being passed first between the
two lower cylinders and back under
the one above. Miss Probst wes
feeding aud being familiar with
the machine probably was a little
careless. It is supposed that she
glanced aside , and at that moment , in
passing in a sheet , her left hand was
caught between the hot steel roller
and the lower one. She uttered
piercing cries , but before the power
could bo shut off her entire hand and
wrist had Iron passed through the
thin aperture , crushing and burniug
it at the same time. ' She was re-

I

I leased as quickly as possible by ono of
Tie assistant * , aud in terrible
agony waa taken to the room be-

low

¬

and Dr. Van Camp summoned.
The physician assured her that she

would not lose her hand , but such was-

her terror and pain that it was neces-

sary

¬

to administer chloroform before
. he could dross her wounded hand and
I wrist.

The force of the establishment , con ¬

sisting principally of women , the
scone subsequent to the accident may-

be imagined but not described. The
proprietor informed us that this was
the first accident which had ever oc

curred in his establishment.
Yesterday the doctor thought

that the injuries would not prove so
severe as stated. The nail of the first
finger was removed and a small por-
tion

¬

of the tip ot the second finger ta-

ken
¬

off, and , so far as could be dis-

covered

¬

, the bonea were not broken.-
Mr.

.

. G. T. Wilkins , the gentlemanly
proprietor of the laundry , took the
young lady to his own homo on Oth

street , where she will be well cared
for , and for this he deserves commen-
dation.

¬

. Dr. Van O.imp thinks that
the wounds will heal up in a couple of-

weeks. .

- THE NEW CITY DIRECTORY
I

For Omaha aud Council Bluffs is now
ready for press , and those who have
recently located in this city should be

j sure that their names and residence or-

boardingplace be properly located ,
and to insure this should leavn un-

toiortnation at The Republican office ,
or at niy office , ever Konnard & For
sythe's drug-store, and it will receive
prompt attention-

.jy314t
.

J. M: WOLFE.-

N.

.

. S. P. C. A-

.A
.

regular meeting of the Nebraska
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals will be held at the Board
of Trade Booms on Thursday , July
8th , at 8 o'clock p. m.-

GF.OROK
.

L. MILLEU, Pro-

s.urlThe

.
I WATSON U. SMITH , boc'y.
f

ZEROA'S DEATH ,

Victim of the Shootingi
Affray No More.

Since our last issue a few additional
particulars concerning the murde
committed on Tuesday afternoon havi
been obtained.-

.It
.

. Is learned tli.it an Italian , sup-
posed to boGi'zzolo , had purchased ;

revolver at Collins tt Potty's in th'

afternoon and at the same time triet
to steal another. There ia.no duub
that this ugly weapon , which is known
as the "Bull-Dog" wa the ono pur-
chased and for ( he purpose of ahootim
Zerga. In addition to the deacriptioi-
of the man Gozzolo, it iaalated that
he had a scar on his cheek , near the
eye , and a ballet mark on the chin.
About G o'clock Tuesday evening a man
answering this description waa seen
going into a house on 14th street , be-
tween

¬

Davenport and Chicago streets >

and it is believed that this was the
refuge he was aiming at in going up
Fifteenth , and that hois still in tcwn >

although a man living in the suburbs
reports that the follow was concealed
all night in the brush southwest of
t JWH. The search for him is not very
r.stivp , as there is no reward or other
incentive to stir up the enthusitsm ot
the forc <-, aud if Gozzolo i sharp
about it he will get away without any
trouble.. .

At 7 o'clock yesterday Zerga ex-
I pired and his body was immediately

removed to the undertaking rooms of
Coroner Jacobs. Before his death he

. stated to Caneo that he had some' money in the hands of a good man in-
Chicago. . Cuneo telegraphed to the
man , who was John Martin , an Italian
fruit dealer , and received a reply
that tbe money would be sent if
needed , and that Martin would come
to Omaha on the first train. The
message also instructed him to hold
the body until his arrival if the vic-
tim

¬

should die. Tt seems that Martin-
is an old friend of the deceased ,
who stood as god father to one
of his children , and waa esteemed
highly by bis family. Zerga knew
Mrs. Cuneo in Cleveland seven or
eight years ago , when she was a girl
He has been in America about nine
years. His father, John Zerga , lives
at tbe town of Zerga , in Italy, and
used to be a government mail carrier.-
Cuneo

.
knew the family in the old

country-
.DuringyesterdayDr.ChadwIck

.

made
a post mortem examination , and at 3-

o'clock in the afternoon a.-jury was im *
pannelled

Deputy Sheriff Grebe is on the *

track of the traces hav ¬

ing been discovered , which may lead to
his .capture , which is demanded for
the credit -of .the city, county and
state. It is scarcely possible for Go-

z1'znl9.to
-

e t>r hanging if h js cap.jtud ,

THE POLITICAL POT,

Is Beginning to Boil and Bub-

ble
¬

all Around.-

It

.

is bit of Interesting news to Re-

publicans

¬

to know that Mr. J. S.
McCormick , chairman of the Douglas

Co.JRepublican Central Committee ,

has tendered to the Garfield and
Arthur club for use during the coming
campaign , one of the vacant
rooms in Union Block , fronting
on 15th north Farnbamt-

reets. . The first meeting of the club
will be called for Saturday at which
imo the work of organization will ba

perfected an-1 a constitution and
bye hws will be submitted for
adoption. The Garfield and Arthur

llee club will be on bands and render
lome of their choicest campaign
ongs in the style which has already

won for them such popularity.
The Second ward democrats meet

the WithneU house this even-

ing

¬

at 7:30: ,
A Hancock aud English ward club

will be organized at Engine House
So. 1 to-night.

The democrats of this city held a
meeting inCrelghton hall Tuesday night
'or the purpose of taking steps toward
rganiztng a Hancock and English
entral club. Judge Wakeley called
he meeting to order and nominated
ir chairman Hon. J. S. Gibs on , who

was unanimously elected. On motion
>f Dr. Miller, C. V. Gallagher "was-

aosen secretary. The following were
appointed a committee on permanent

rganization : J. J. O'Connor , L.
Morton , F. Switzler , F. J McShanei-

A. . D. Jones , R Kitchen , Max Mey-
ur

-

, G. Beneke, E. Kreissncau , Chas.
Ogden , Win. Carniby , J. D. Howe ,
C. A. Leary.-

A

.

committee of three , consisting of-

Messrs. . Godwin'Kennedy' and Brandt
was appointed to secure a hall. The
meeting adjourned to meet next Sat-

urday
¬

night-

.LThe

.

rush still continues on straw
hats at C. B. DeGroat & Co.'s. They
are selling them at cost ,

tu-th-sat&mon

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

W. H. B. Stout is In the city-

.Philo

.

Rumsey came in from Sidney
Tuesday.-

Gen.

.

. J. M. Thayer came in from the
eiat yesterday morning.

County Clerk Hallgreu , of Phelps
county, is in the city.

Major Morton and family , and
Lsiutenant Miner wet west yesterday
to Sidney.-

J.

.

. H. Pynchon , traveling auditor
Union Pacific , came in from Laramie
Tuesday.-

Prof.

.

. Scott , of the Central school ,
left for Galesburg and Chicago Tues ¬

day.M.

. H. Goble , freight aud-

ditor
-

, U. P. Ky. , came in from Chica-
go

¬

this morning.-

Mrs.

.

. John McAusland and her
daughter, Miss Cora McAusland , have
gone to the Black Hills.-

Mrs.

.

. E. Rosawator and her sister ,
Miss Sadie Colman , arrived from
Chicago yesterday morning.

Misses Cramer and Manning , two of-

ii , ., ja.x . ..tuiouu coacners , who late-
ly

¬

went east on the excursion pcsaed
west yesterday.-

Cjipt.

.

. George Taylor , well known In
Omaha , Fremont and Bell Creek , has
gone on his annual visit to New
Hampshire relatives.-

Mr.

.

. W. A. Morrison , foreman of
The Omaha Post press room , left thi
afternoon for Baltimore , to visit rela
tires residing there-

.Hirrp
.

Brownson , recently Pullman
conductor on the Union Pacific , left
for Fort Washakie , Tuesday , to ac-

cept
¬

a position with Mr. Moore , the
post trader.-

Mr.

.

. Charles McDonald and bin
cousin Miss Delia Morau will leave
to-day for va trip to Ireland. They
expect to be absent until about the
middle of September.-

E.

.

. S. Jones , for the laat four years
connected with The Tekamah Burto-
nian

-

, has removed to Omaha and con-
nected

¬

I
himself with H. B. Wiley in

tbu flour and feed businoaa at 55? Fif-
tieth

¬

street.

Miss Jennie Wright , one of the
J teachers at the State Deaf and Dumb

histitute , left Tuesday for her home
in Burlington. Mrs. G. A. Thomp-
son

.
, who has been matron of the same

institu e for the past six years, has
resigned on account of ill health.

'
'

Hon. Alex. Ramsay, Secretary of
War , came in from the east yesterday
to the U. P. transfer depot , where
he was met by Gen. Williams , Col-

.Burnbain
.

and Maj. J. V. Furay.
secretary is en route to Fort Leaven-
worth to inspect the fort , after which
he may return by way of this city.-

Jos.
.

. H. Millard , the Omaha banker ,
didn't come down to Davenport in-
vain. . Ho met S. F. Oilman otlt in
front of The Democrat office , and -they
went out to* ride together behind
Steve's fine Hambletonian roadster ,
"Brown George. " The result was
that several hundred dollars changed
hands , and B. G. was shipped by laat-
vening's train. If there is any dust

about Omaha it will ba not. for
Joseph. [Davenport Democrat.

Among the arrivals at the Metro-
politan

¬

hotel to-day are the following :

J. C. Harris , Fremont ; S. B. Jackaon ,
Sioux City ; F. W. Bailey , Boston ; O.-

A.
.

. Smith , Sioux City ; Mrs. J. A-

.Hollman
.

, Lincoln ; MIts M. A. Holl-
m

-

nLinoolnA.H.; Hollman , Lincoln ;
W. H. Keeper, Racine, Wis. ; H. J.
Randall , Illinois ; W. R. Haydan and
wife , Chicago ; 0. 0. Hamilton , Mil-
waukee

¬

; L. C. Gilbert and wife , Roch-
ester

¬

, N. Y. ; H. Newbsrger , Chicago ;
W. H Henneasay , Texas ; A. T-

.Hewetr
.

, St. Louis ; J. C. Mor-
rlion

-

, New York ; J. Mayer , Chicago ;
J. G. H. Smith Mnscatiae , Iowa ; ' J.-

E.
.

. Swan Chicago , III ; John Maddiion
Boom ; 6. August Townsland Corres-
pondent

¬

of "The Fidi. " of London ,
Eng ; W. W. Warner Gulf R. R. Tex ;
IL L. Bailey Rock Island ; Jai.
Behold Lincoln ; A , R Qitrooa' and_

ONE NIGHT.

The City Couioil Transacts an
Immense Amount of Business.

The June Appropriation Ordi-

nance

¬

, and .Annual
Levy Pass'ed.-

A

.

New Driver for Engine No. 1.

Adjourned regular meeting of the
city council July 71880.

Present Messrs. Blackmore , D i-

Irfy

i-

, Dodge , Horaberger , Kaufmann ,

Kennard , Labagh , Roddis , Stephen-
son

-

, Thieman and Mr. President.-
A

.

petition from a number of tax-

payers

¬

of north Omaha , asking that
Grace street east of Sherman avenue
be made passible , was referred to the
committee on streets and grades.-

A
.

coinmuniaation from the board
.of education , asking permission to
move the old school building on CMS

street into the street , was placed on

file.A
communication from the library

board requesting a tax levy for 1880
for the library fund , was placed on-

die. .

The estimate of expenses for the
coming year for school purposes , was
sent in by the board of education , tbe
amount aggregating 85000. Placed
on file.-

A
.

resolution instructing the city
engineer to survey a passable roadway
on the line of Grace street , from Sher-
man

¬

uvontie to the 0. & N. N. track
and iiitke a report thereon , was
adopted.-

A
.

resolution directing tbo city mar-
shal

¬

to have parties now residing on
certain city lot) in block D , sold by
the city , vacate the same immediately ,
was introduced by Mr. Dailoy. Re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on streets
and grades , to report at the next
meeting.-

A
.

resolution directing the city mar-
shal

¬

to abate a nu'sanco on lot 4block
207 , near Seventh street , consisting of-

a pool of stagnant water, was , after
considerable debate, laid over indefin-
itely.

¬

.
A resolution ordering the city force

of toami and men to bo put to work
at cleaning the gutters on Doughs
street , was adopted.-

A
.

resolution authorizing the city
treasurer to transfer $3,726 65 from
the special cash fund to the general
fund , was adopted.-

A
.

resolution ordering a new fire
alarm box to ba placed in front of the
St. James hotel , opposite the Union'lPacific depot , a key to the same to be
left iu charge of Alex. Daman and a
second key to be left in charge of the
operator of the Union Pacific depot
telegraph office , twas introduced by
Mr. Kaufmanu and adopted.-

A
.

reaolution instructing the com-
mittee

¬

on sidewalk * and bridges to
raise the platform in front of lot 1 ,
block 101 , on the west bide of Nineth ,
between Jones and Leavonworth , was
adopted.-

A
.

resolution to employ the city
teams and men to abate a nuisance on-
Leavenworth esat of Seventh street ,
was introduced.-

A
.

substitute for the same , ordering
that the city engineer be instructed to
make an estimate of the cost of fill-
ing

¬

up the hole referred to , and re-
port

¬

to the next meeting, was
adopted.-

A
.

resolution directing the city mar-
shal

¬

to report In writing respecting
any duties required of him by reso-
lution

¬

of the city council at the next
regular meeting , waa adopted.-

A
.

resolution authorizing the mayor
to procure a revision of the city or-
dinauces , under his own supervision ,
at a mat no* - it per month ,
said work to be completed within six
months , was referred to the committee
on cl dms.

The committee on streets and-grades
made several reports by resolution.

First That tha city engineer bedi
rooted to make a profile of Eighteenth
street with view of establishing
grade to north end f the street car
track. Adopted.

Second That the city engineer
stake out streets in Hartmann's add !
tion in accordance with addition and
original plats. Adopted.

Third Directing the city manha-
to abate a uuisauco near North acd
Pierce , caused by damming up a creek
Adopted.

Fourth Instructing the city engl-
iieer to report as to amount of work
necessary to make Twelfth street ,
between Pacific and Williams passable
for teams. Adopted.

The committee on streets and grades
recommended thic the oity engineo :

make an estimate of grading Six-
teenth street from Douglas to Leaven
worth street. Adopted.

The city engineer was directed to
male a profile of Twenty-first streo
from the south side of the alley he-
twcen Davenport aud Chicago streets
to such a point on Twenty-first and
Chicjgo streets as will make the tame
passable , and the city clerk was In
structed to advertise for proposals

, until July 12th for the grading of the

The appointment of L. E. Casslday
as driver of engine No. 1, was con
firmed.

The comittee on fire recommended
the amendment of the proposed ban
zino storage ordinance , so that the or-
dinance shall cover the city limits in'
stead of the fire limits.

The ordinance was referred to the
committee on fire to report at the nex-
meeting. .

The committee on gas recommend-
ed letting the contract for lighting th
streets to the Nebraska Gas Ligh-
Co. . and the same was adopted.

The special committee on the matter
of the right of way of the O. & N. N.-

R.
.

. R. recommended gran ting the same
as aiked for under certain restrictions
stated in the report. Adopted.

The city marshal waa directed to
abate a nuisance near Twentieth and
Pierce streets.

The special ordinance making an
appropriation of monies for expense
incurred by the city during the month:"of June was passed.

The special ordinance making th*
general levy for the year 1880, was
introduced and was as follows :

GeneralFund 10 mills
SinkingFund II mills
SchoolFund 9mlll1*
Library Fund OJ mill

ToUl 30} mills
This is exactly the same as last

year's levy. Passed.-
An

.

ordinance establishing the grade
on Twentieth street , from Farnham to
St. Mary's Avenue wag read twice and
referred to Hon. Geo. F. Labsgh.-

A
.

resolution was introduced by Mr.
Dodge authorizing the committee on
streets and grades to have the gran on
Jefferson Square cut and hauled oflj
at a cost not to exceed f10. Pissed.

On motion the council adjourned.-

DeGroat

.

& Co. an selling their
straw hats at coat Will not ketp
them over. tu-th-sat t on

Over eighty millions of dollaa of
Insurance capital of th* dldatt ua4
best home and foreign
resented tfl tint afMMy

What do you do when'yon have a-

soldi asked a little boy of Jones the
jtherday. Cough 1 replied Jones. I-

don't for my Ma gives mo Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil and it always stops my-
coughing. .

. TBADE NOTE3-

.Hata
.

at 99o store.' je29lmT-

TTANTED

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE Advertisements To Let For Rale,

Lett , Found , WauU , Bonllng Ac. , will be In-

serted
¬

In th M columns once (or TEN CENTS
par line ; each labMquoatlniertlon.FIVE CENTS
per line. The flrgt Insertion norer legs than
TWENTT-FIVS CEWTS.-

TO

.

lOAB-OTKEY.

TO LOAN In eums of $50100.000 to $5000 or 11(7,000( , atStolO
per cent Interest on first clam improved real
estate In the city of Omahn. OKO. P. DEMIs1
Real Estate anil Loan Agency , 15th and DonglM-
Sts 654codt-

fM10I=T TO TX>AN-Call st Law Offlco-
U. . L. 7IIO1IAS. RoomH.Crelghton Block

ONKY TO LOAN 1109 Farnham street.-
Dr.

.M . Edwardn Loan Agency. nov-22-t !

HELP WANTED

WANTED A cook , also a general house cer-
Address S. , ort Oicatn. 103-8

WANTED A girl for cencral liocicnotk.-
MBS.

.
. EUSTJS , S. W.cor. 24th and Do UcI-

ts. . 155-

7WANTEr , A Girl to do house work , 1100
Street , up Stain. Hi-lf

WAKTEDM1SCELLANEOOS-

.'ANTED

.

To rent by a single gentleman , a
1 room on thos'rcct car line. Apply J.-

K.
.

. W. , Bee Office. 164 8

' "" TEN WANTED To work In Rarden. TOV-
SLKY

-
BROS. , Nortb 16th Si 1CO-S

Foreman at brick-yarJ. T. MOB-
YV

-
RAY , 165-tf

WANTED ParliOT thrmieboat the sta'.o to
) ordcn (or needle *, oils , ) est ? ,

attachments and supplies for any and all f cuing
n achijie. , to the "Uee'lliva" Scning Machine
Depot , 1120 } FamUsin Bt , OmiUa. 1(21-12(

Employment by a Pane to work
VV on R farm. Address Hotel Denmark ,

Om ha. 1C6-

UWANTKD Smittboy to Icani tliecnrpcntcr
13 0 Dodge. A. F. HAFERT& CO.

15U-

tfW ANTED Kmplojment by a practical ma-
chinist.

¬

. Would accept a wurk of any kind.
Address II. H. P , Bee offlco. 161-

UW

WANTED To purchase a good honip , mare
. Enquire of Dr. Edward *. 1101-

Fitrnhain ilteet 132-13

ANTED A Hret-cJaS3Jeweler , at EDHOLM
& KRICKSON'S. 100-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

ROOMS With or without
JC board , at 1718 Jackson St. , bet. 17th and
18tb. 169

FOR RENT Howe of 7 and fott
water , with or without barn , 1806 D> Ten-

port St. 157-t (

-OURNISHED ROOMS-At 1310 Douglas St._ bet. ISth and Itth. 152-6

FOB RENT A splendid i-hotbgraph Gal ery.
- L. B. WTLU MS * ON

F03 SALE.
r

THOU SALE A good Singer Sewln ? llacbi iuJj (ir2260. Tblt Is bi barcain. C-llor
write Bee Hire Sewing Machine Depot , 11CO }
Farnhjm'St. 168 9

FOR BALE At a louonable price , a good
hone and harness Enquire of E.-

F.
.

. COOK. . 161-9

FOR SALE Cabbage plant * 2Sc per 100. by
Bros. . 16th aud Davenport , and at

garden on 18th St. - 167-U

MILK Twenty to twenty-four quart* or 01
by John T. Paulson-

.ebeatmonwodt
.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FORSALE Stock
_ . nd fixture olthe French Coffee House at-
a bargain , 1 cub , balance two year* time. F.
ALS'lED. 158-lm

FURNITURE FOR SALE Parlor , bedroom
room tumlture , nearly new ,

66i 13th St , 'neir Capitol Atenue. 1567-

pOR SALECHEAP A (rood Singer Sewing
_C Machine (or *25 VERY CHEAP Be *
Hive Sewing Machine office , 1120 } Farnham M
F. D. ABBOTT , Ag't. 1537-

T710R SALE A home with 6 rooms and lot in
_ Nelson's addition. Inquire of Fred. Hcni-
reckson's

-

meat market , cor. of 16th and Califor-
nia

¬

, St* 24-t (

"17 ! OR HALE Small soda fo tin lain in good con-
JJ

-
ditlon. D. W. SAX A , cornar 13th and

Farnham. girfm-

OBUlLDKRS.PLASTEHERS AND MASONS,
J Coxae bank land , jrmrl (or girding anil-
moulding nd will be delivered at Phort notice.
Leave ordrrg t B. Slerks. Ill * F rnham , and
Chariot Brandes , 9211 Farnbam Sts. UANS
BOCK , Sacceasor to Charles Daniel. 652-tf

LOTS , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS. Leo
BEMIS* new column of bargains on 1st

lag!:
TTl'JR SALE Cottonwood lumber of all sires.at-
JJ REDMOND'S , Sixteenth-it. 516-tf

SALE A mill dwelling house , next to-
O.FOR . H , Collins residenc- , corner 19th and

Capitol Avcnuo. I'ot Information call at 0. H.-

I
.

J. 8. COLLINS , in Farnhun Street. 605t-

T10R8ALE AGristMllLApplyat
_L 2-t ( L. B WILLIAMS

_
ft SON.

MISCELLANEOUS-

Between Web ter street anil HanscomLOST[ , a ladles' waterproof , aud child's iluak.
The finder will be rewarded by returning to Mrs.
Mills, 1917 Webster St. 149-

6sBALED PROPOSALS wilt be received by J.
Wlllebooree at Temperance Hall on Douglas

between 13th and I4th streets until' July th-
18SO fir the furnishing of all matoriil and orec-
tlon

-
of three frame dwelling-houses to be K reeled

on California street between IHh and ICth
streets OmMm. Plans aud specification can be
8 en at Temperance Hall. 1'idswill be received
(or the seperate branches of the ork. 1'-

25RPOWDER
Absolutely Pure ,

Hade from Grape Cream Tartar. No othe
preparation makes such light , flaky hot bread* ,
or luxurious pastry. Can be etten by dypc tics
without (ear of the ills molting from heavy in-
digestible

¬

food.
Sold only in cant, by all Grown,

EOT At, Suaso fowom Co. , New York.

HUMAN FOR THE'LEADERS'

AHE AD-OF THE TIMES !

Bring on Yonr One , Two and
Three Cent Pieces. You Can
Use Them at the

CASH DRY GOODS STORE

-or

!<. B. WJIXUMS & SONS.

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

¬

to the General Bead-
er

-
. as the Following Price
List :

10Ibsof Asngar (or fl 00
10 jibs extra C sugar for 1 OU

1 libs Canary C. Sugar (or 1 00
9 Ibs Granulated Sugar for 1 00
8j Ibd Cut Loaf Sugarfur 1 OQ

6 Ibs good Rio Coffee (or 1 Mi
6 Ibd bust Kio Coffee (or 100
4 tttf choice Java Coffee for. . . 1 00
3 i Ibs best Mocha Coffee (or 1 00
Young Hjson Tea per Ib, 30 to. . . . ._ 40-

UolongTeaperlb , 30 to * 0
Japan Tea per Ib, 30 to '°
Finest Ounpowder Tea per Ib 75
Boat O K Kloiir per sack 3 26-

bnow Flakuu inter wheat flour 3 66-
Ilavciiajbkstflour. . . 1 69-
2U ban KuttsiauSoap (or 1 00-
SO barn Climax Sonpfor. , 1 00
24 bars Laundry Soap (or 1 00
18 bars Linen Soap for 1 00
Pure Maple Syrup per gallon 1 U-
loldcnrnrup( pergallou 00

New Orleans Synip per gallon 70
New Orleans Molaiecs per gallon 45
Sugar House Molasses per gallon tO
1 Ibs St. Louis Sod Crackers (or 100-
UlbsSt. . Louis Oyster Crackers (or 1 00
11 Ibs Boston Butter Crackers for. 1 00-
HlhsOinger Snaps (or 1 00
13 llw New Currants (or 00
8 Ihs New Blackberries (or.
4 Ibs i'ittcd Cherries (or-
.lOlba

.
00W

Dried Poaches (halves ) (or. 00
10 Ibs Choice Dried Applet (or. . . . 00
10 Hut l ot new 1'nmes for. 00
10 Ibs. best Valencia Raisins 1 00-
71bn new lajer Itaiaiiis" 1 00-

Peaches. . 21b cans 16
Peaches , 3 Hi cant (sUndard ) 21 }
Pie Peaches. 6 Ib cans 86
Peaches (Cal)3) Ibcaiis 80-

lilackberries , 2 Ib can 18
Apples , (York State) ol can 88
Blueberries 3 Ib can 16
Cherries 21b can 12J
Damson Plums 2 Ib cans 16-

Kvpberries 2 Ib can 16-

Strawberries,2 Ibcan _ . ZO

1 String Beans,2 Ib cans 12J
Hiked Beans , 3 Ib cin 20
Lima Veum , 2 Ib cans 124
Sugar com , 2 Ib can 12i-
Yarmouth com , | cr can 17 }

Tomatoes , 3 ll can 16
Succotash , 2 Ib cm 121
Pumpkin* , 3 Ib van. . . . , 90
21 Ibs brans .". * 00-
U lUVUICil Ijliut bc n 00
33 Ibo hominy . . . . . . . < 00
11 Ibs Carolinanee 0-

2T, Hsoat meal 00
Fat family mackerel , perkit 90
Kit family white fish , per kit. 60
Codfish , whole , per Ib 8-

CodfLih , IxiucleN) , l er Ib 10-

lUHihut , iw Ib 12 }

Holland herring (new) per keg 1 25
Tobacco ( Blackwell's Durham ) per Ib 60-

Toliicco ( ,ilircrScalplugperlb) 80
Tobacco (Old Stjle ) per Ib 86-

ToluccoMeerschaum ) perlb 4
llama , sjgnr-cured , pcrlb 11-

Kjgs , lldozfor 1 00
flutter , fresh roll , perlb , 20

Complete pricu li'ts furnished on applluitl
Country order * will receive prompt and car *
attci.tion. Positively no goods sold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO ,,
The Original Reliable Grocers ,

No. 1119 Farnham Street ,

OMAEA. NEB.

SIGN OP THE

GOLDEN PIANO & FRAME ,

A. HOSPE , JR. ,
Pianos and Organs First Class

on Easy Monthly Payments ,
'

Sheet Music and Musi-

cal
¬

Instruments.F-

ISE
.

STOCK OF

Oil Paintings , Enprax ings and Frames at great-

ly
¬

reduced prices.-

8x10

.

Frames , 1 Inch , Walnut ICc-

10x12 1 20-

lOxli ' 1 20-

12x18 ' 1J 50-

12x18 U &

18x20 ' 1 } 76
Rustic 8x10 frame 15-

Chromog d , email , 25c ,
Chromoa framed , large , 1 26 ,
Ecigrivingi from 50c upwards ,
I'hotopraph frames from 16c upwards,
Window Cornices 75c a window and upwards ,
Lambrequins s 00 per window and upwards ,
Cornice t'olcs2 60 per win lo * and upwards,
Velvet frames 25c each to5 00

Violin Strings Uc ,
Vloiiif 1 76 , 2 60 , 3 00 and upwards ,
Guitars 6 CO, C 10 , 7 CO and upwards ,
Banjoi 1 00. 3 00 , 5 00, and upwards,
AccordennS (rom 1 00 up , cheapest In city

Send for samples and catalogue of mouldings
and sheet music. A. HOSPK , JR. ,

1676 Dodge St. , Omaha , N-

eb.FEBRIFUGE

.

A REMARKABLE LETTER FROM A

CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN.

Bryant Texu , Jane 11.1BT9 ,
J.C. Bichardioa , St. Louis De r81ri-

My
-

boy, 3 years old , bad ferer evvry
other day , or every third day , for about
X month * . I used a much M 13 crmla*
of Quinine during ; ttio day , bat with no
effect ; tried CinchonlA (alkaloid ) Solph-
.Clnchonldia

.
, BalacLne , etc. . etc. , bat th

boy got wane all the time. I reluctantly
lent down to my drag ; itore for your
Febrlf uge.and I write Juat to MIT that hi-
nerer had a symptom ot feyer after eom-
menolns

>
Febrifuge , to dnteb ln now

over a month ago. I feel (hat looicht to
lay tola much in behalf of Toormedleln *.

Am regular AI. D. , but retired frompracHoe 3 yean afro and derating my
time to drug boilnem.-

VarjF
.

respectfully-

.IT

.

18 THE BEST.

Stockton , Mo. , Ang. Mtb , U78.-
J.

.
. O. Richardson , St. tonU Dear Btrj-

Clifford' * Febrifuge Is the b i* thla* (or-
Chilli and Ferer that we have *
handled. There nerer haa been eat *
that waa NOT cured by U ttiat wa takenaccording to direction * In thl* part eJ
the country. Your* truly ,

MACS

TROK-

A PROMINENT DRUB FIRM.-

ChUUeothe

.
, Ho. , July *0117t.-

J.
.

. O. Blchardson , St. Ix>ula Mr DealSir : Here 1* lomethlng reliable ; If yon
can make any use of It plea** do *o. Wenave aold hundreds of oottlM with Hf-
creiulti. . Tour friend* ,

Boyoo 4k OttrmadMr-
.Thl

.
* I* to certify that I hadtheTerer

and Agne this summer and the ni of-
onethird of a bottle of Clifford' * Vebrl-
fugebromptly

-
cored It. It U the *pe dl-

erf core I hare known of.GEO. . SACLOB-

.HE

.

STILL LIVES !

OTOTT UUBK & vwm. - . . ... .
Clifford'* Febrifuge , and it enzd M*
permanently. Ir>elleTejaj M waald-
hiiT.been fatal h d I not ttU M
I did. Tours truly ,

Manager"1 cVs" X .3ls C-

FEBRIFUGE

+>

ngvpftAT. AQEJTI8 :

HIOHARDfOMACO. ,

IO SAI

COLUMBIA AND OHO BICYCLES !

I have secured the agency of the Troll-known COLUMBIA Steel Spokes and
Rubber Tires Bicycle from the Pope Manufacturing Co. ; Also tbo Utto Hand
Made. Samples can bo seen at my store, at Manufacturers Prices , reight-
added. . Send for price

list.3ST
_ I. 3D. SOLOIMIOIN' ,
No. 1204 Farnham Street , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.GIT

.

UP AND GIT ! OLD STOCK I

Haying Taken the Above for Our Motto , We are
Determined to Oflbr

Our Entire Summer Stock of
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

Regardless of Cost.-

In
.

Order to Make Room for Our Fall and Winter Goods-

.We
.

Will Not Be Undersold-
.HBOSTOISr

.

OLOTBUHSTGSOTTSIE ,

212 FARNHAM STREET.
CHARLES SOHLANK. * SOL. PEUTCE.a-

p28iy
.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBACGONISTS I

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List.

* MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO.

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line

ITOTIO3STS A.TSTP

SHEELY BROS. PACKING

PORK AND BEEF
Wholesale and Retail in-

FKESH MEATS& PKOVISIONS , GAME , POULTRY ,

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. B.

JOBBEBS OF

-

HARDWARE CUTLERY, ,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE ,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON , TIN STOCK ,

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STEEET ,

O3VT A TT ..,
,PH.U Positively no Goods Sold at Retail. ffeb's

HENRY HORNBERGER

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE II-

In Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to tbe Trade. Families Supplied at

Prices. Office. 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

, PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 16th Ste.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK
j&JXSX*

MAKE THE LOWEST
*

TMe AttoBtion of Cash anil Prompt Time Boyers

AGENTS TOR THE HAZAED POWDER
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Oo-

.DOUBLK

.

AND SINGLE AOTINa

POWER AND HAND
Steam Pumpa , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery

IEIT1MC HOSE , IRA8S AMD IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM
. iAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL

A. L STBANQ , 205 Farnham Street Omaha,

M. K. KISDON ,

General Insurance Agent ,- REPRESENTS :
PlteHOXAJKBDRANCK CO. , ol Lou-

.dOBCMh
.

AMU. tf.107.127-
WOtCHZSTEK.. N. T. . CipJUl. l.OOO.OOJ
THE MEKCHANTS , of Newark , N. J. , 1,000,000-
Q1RARD nREPhll deIphUCiplt l. . 1,000,000-
NOBTHWESTEBN ATIONAZ.C p-

tui
-. :. 900,00-

0ITOZMETfl FOND , C liforn !. 800,00-
0BKITlgH AMERICA ASSURANCE Co 1,200,00-
0NEWA3K riRI 1KB. CO Axeti. . . . EoO.OO-

OAKZBICAP CENTEAL-A ti. 300,00-
0SonthMrt Cor. ol Rtteenth ft DOMM! SU

njchdly OMAHA. NKB.

MUSIC, CERMIAN&FRENCHA-

Vr MBNDON.-
TITHOcomt

.
* ta-Oah h'gbiy recommended

ot auric ,M tii aecoBplibd te.cher
Ctenwa rtd 7Wb. l tnHna aivwtoi

bet- -for _ .. . - - ttorv
.- . c

ATTENTION , IUILOERS AMD CON

TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banta , new LOUISVILLE , NEB. , hM
now raidr at the depot at Lonirrille , oa
the B. & M. railroad.-

to

.

fill any order at reasonable price *. Par-
tie* dtniring a white front or ornamtatal
brick will do well to give ca a call or Bead

for sample.-

J.
.

. T. A. HOOTEK , Prep
IxnUrlUe. Neb

UNO. G. JACOBS,
(Tonaerij ot Qtah * J eoU)

UNDERTAKER
dfecttbO-Unuoal


